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rillLOSOriUCAL "EFFECTS' of stimulants.A jovo excitement, as has
said, is the rri!nc caus0 cf indu!2chce in iRtj!
toting Jjquorsj .and as this excitement proulow cf friendly feeling, the practice cf drH-h.-ha- s

a

become engrafted tdl ages on tho tocinu 'r
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truth la our troublcsSve Uro d. !

a friend who xvouIJ sympihbe wiOi I .

ttiuL- - The disci-'-- t rf T t . M

. ' - s o j 1" vi lu.iu, VI
holy scriptures, Without note or comrr.cnf, as thesnered character cf their social, political d rcli-fiio- us

rights. - The tnow ledge cf whidi will makethem better citizens, and themprepare for a h.py exit from tima into ct emit v.
1

Jt a meting of the congregation of. the Bavtist enly he removed, r.nd the pleasure r-- nia
cjc--- ri

oJ, by increasing the quantity cf if: ain'u'anChurch of tiethd, pumter District, S C. on tta

ccnv;;ce bv.l! -- ;r t :,. . .

c. the rromh dame cuce or twice. 1. ,

UofJvnet 1S15 toream their Missions the exl.auu -J tuzvn j thus, by a natural r.hviirtl
- 1 irn i io crcata n la . .

and thus is the drui 'rrl nr b
"

nd took tip his n UyV--' CT:
they had a frien- d- - J- - c - ! f - .7 ,

I;l

la methcr'. feelin- g-
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irn- -1 ft a

lJ m ircsh excesses. ' a rr lirf f
ngaialo those cfhisSwiis corn r

"
'p-

- 'fT'in th jccds cf tl : c n i tl J

powc to quicken and expand the mind "6,V:
J - -- "w. llUiilimperfect c.citc cnt : end thus do

ih.nl: you of the state of those Government
when church and state are united together, notlor the i Holy ofpurpose improving man's harni-n- e

hut xo tyrauize and oppress, and to re-ta- m

juni . in -

ignorance,' withholding from him
that information which teaches him that he and healone is accountable to God for his spiritual conduct
and pot to man. That man as a memhpr r-.- r .

OOila'j itwisiuunuu
fslESTS AMBcETIIRli:N::

The occasion which has called us together is
pe of some interest j and tho causes ivhich have
Icdto this meeting a e of interest. You are nil n-v- are

that the BaptistJcliu relies of thev Nortrtand
Somh have separated jand become two distinct lo-3- b

in nasjc and aqtion--a- n occurrence which
deeply deplore, but which was forced on the

Sooth bv the nnd

ia the home rf r . c:.

-- vww.. u.iy uug:.i io Le read, cr
Like' c,?, "J'jicI.Lcr.tdy. U

Hour, uinvh llolct llaU ,va, occu JLcjt

victims of ignorance become the f hives cfanifl-Cia- lhabits and appetites habits uhieh increase
m power by every repetition nnd appetites which
are necessarily insatiate, since they "-r- ow with

we dear t.T i:t r L. r.- - was r. i a
. - iur u.cra

cf our heart that we mightmother.
so frq:;e:.i:y, they repay n.anv rrrn net tell cgioubodpwes no obedience to the civil or ecclesi- - ILth of thee di.tingui.hcd men arc truly evan-gchc- il

in.their theological views : they dcvL'
umiuu powers Leyond those united with him in n

ytuniwy ivca upon." An habitual kvo cf slim-u.an- ts

thus becomes a blind rnd ungovcrnablj im-pu.- se

the desire possessing all the character cfan unconquerable passion; he who is under it can
with equal power the peculiar doctrine of it gos- -conduct cf many of oui" Northern brethren. Should

;i result frora our separation, wq trust that the pel, tnd in their several spheres have done tnu ch

tJf10J tf 'V":-'-- 1. '0-.- t cl from t!..t

frc, h3v, never ,.,lcr!s:: . Z V. "
V-i-

"

was a pcculiaritv in i!.r fV:., . .. ?. "V

to promote evangelical religion among the Li-h- crwing,3 Will not be latd to our charge i and that when
urceiy ce caned a rational being. Kno

perhaps, that what he does is wron- - he still and more intelligent circles r,f Vt,.C0C3 Beth h ave
wiuiucir grcai mcraty and scientific attainments

we stall all meet at the end of time, the pinning
decs may, sincere j repentance, find peace and
forglvness, thM our rnccting; will be that ot fond
ari sffecliora'e brethren. : -

The formation of the Southern Baptist Conven- -

: i:.3
- r i (r

he:r.eofour mother. Wl.'..' w
uncrr contriuatwn to illustrate and adorn the rcli-gicicft-

hc

cross, and have devoted m,r!ltu

cuurci in winch the pure principle 0f democracy
prevails m us administration. -

- v

Who can be so ignorant as not to have obs-r- v
od that there is a vast diflerence in the moral con-du- ct

and civil rights cf the inhabitants of the-cou- ntries

where toleration in religion prevails, andwhere it is clothed with power.
: lojwhat clime, beneath the expanse of Heaven
exist jthe people who enjoy the social, political and
re.igious privmges of our beloved country, xvhere
the citizens worship the Almighty, under their
OAViryme and .fig-tfce.a- none dare molest their
rights who so well understands the principles ofa freo government and his personal rights, as the

a place l;.at wc felt was a-- Tl,-av,;-

', ....
--"- i i. . ; i r. . e j c r "

and attention to those great moral end politco-c- c

deiiasticai questions which nt present are t-ing

the whole Christian world. Cb most ofthese
I

whcTe we would always
where we would be met
where we would be sure

c r.e 7 . c?
WT-- n a t:r.:.
cf a friend. ? r.e:!J

ioigi.1 te mcihu-en- t to us. Wc rr.:
cessful in cur ttudics cr cur I -- I

it. ihe man m this state f f hallucination, what-eve- r
be his errors, is less nn object for a prisionthan a lunatic asylum. Prcs'cria;i.

, From tie Christian OLscrvi r.

; WEEP m FOR THE EARLY. DEAD.
: Weep not for those tie raJiaot tctc
f That have passed oh the breath cf time,

'

To the lonely tomb, in their early bloom,
- Iu their bright, their golden prime

;
In their early bloom, to the lonely tomb,

Iu llieir bright, their golden pnme. ; -
!

',SheJ not a tear o'er the you hf.dLier.
! Weep not lor the early Ifor, -

r TThat bavV passed a;r:,y, hLe a blissful ray, :

!.t I 2 i ;;
Tl.:r.r.7

tbii. lor Jlisonaryi pprposes, lately organized, is
aa important epoch in the history of the churches,
aadit will no doubt "exercise much influence ort
oar political relations. The weal t)r woe of our
beloved country may much depend on it. The
History of time to come can alone unfold its influ-tnceand..cfl-

ect

on our political and social, as well
u spiritual relations, i We can but deroutlv hnnr

incnas wnicn we eurncscd wc? 1 - t r--- ?, , ,t
prove io ce lafse. Ihe honor which we tlawc descrvcdrmi-h- t be wathhc J.frc rn us. s e

questions, me views cf met arc more thoroughana consistent end aim at a complete ccpanticncf Lie church from the state; a result, however, to
which Chalmers has come in practice, & which he
will unqucstionably.yct reach even in theory. Theyare alike in this, that both of them are possessedcf great simplicity end earnestness cf character
Both are men cf genius and men- - cf God. As a
writer, Viaet L-ad-s the movement in Switzerland
and France r.gain.--t formalism and skepUsm ia tho
church, aad particularly arainst th nninn rt-i- .

Y1""3,.01 our countrywho have understood
the reading and, the preaching of the Scripturesfrom infancy.

To promote the knowledge cf the gcrpcl and
4at the" Almighty willl make it one of the means
AMs dinne providorice to restrain the wrath of

might be chagrined end mcrtife d

us, r.nd bear cway the '
so-a-h- t; but there was a r'u-- -

cfrivehy were found, end uhcro ':! .jf.
ijtn and.to promoJjp-TOi-e fory of the Kedeemers
I IT -

xigats, arsu tuose of our fellow men, it
is necessary that you should remodel the consti-
tution of your Societr. ?To carrV at ili vrciIJ overlooked weald te eu: cf a "

pale and ikwan by e-- Jy". care, cr

that we jhoald It welccaae th- e- Tl .

Ul "jc.ijucieiy, is one oi moment, benevolent end
glorious. It will excite your ardent devotion to

nwota on eann.
j . . - .

By the permission of ' our Heavenly Father, we
are once more permitted to ; meet as a society to
modify our constitution! to the exigences and imp-

ortant erents of the present day. Since our last
innual meeting much Of importance in the reli-i- m

world has trantred. In tnanv instances

tr

s rc-r:- v?

r- -

uoci, rennim ue lhe lehevoient'' feelings'-- , of yourhearts. Inspire you with more love to man, more :. ) o.
was col j s

c?. yet the;- - was c

joiced ia our succe.vvnd always was rr.-c- :

by means of action ia Scotland and Ln-!a- nd

Bothcf thctnhavc been rrefcssorjiathecolle-e- s
or their native lands j both have seceded from the
national church, and yet occupy important placesas theological teachers. They have written latel-
y end successfully cn the sahiect of mnml r.;

gruiuuue io your Creator and Kedeemer. It i:
from our God that we Lave been abundantly bless. I- -1 ro

gospel, has hadjj great and' salutary effect on ec in temporal and spiritual things. The effusions

ses ana luere was a place to which we rr
from the storm which began li j elt us ; v. ). :

rest, and become encouraged anl inv'
ccrdhch So have I f cca a bird ia its V.;t c

of his grace, the out-pourin- gs of his bounty are the
manifestations of his mun ificence and love. TW

in connection with Christianity, and have been'
called, by their published- -

diseourses, especiallyto nddress men of hhh station nnd TnV?m.i

j.iony who were m a stjjite of gross ignorance and
J ,Jcep depravity. The man of Anti-Chri- st has sent
j t'onlihiy. emissaries armed with' secular power to

.".J ! o :.y
. . j ...jcaic r.cjr. ana sirp'wca il win- - a:, r - 1 i:pre loans from his inexhaustable treasurr. That 4MI MtWtf wiuc world. Cut ths wir.J blew it I a:minus.

J4i..- uaweei ana saintly rest. r -- ' '

i . To a sweet, a saintly ret. ,: ......

Heave not a sigh for the loved that die,
v. And the Lud that Lloonr. no more ;

: And Ihe eye cf hue), like the brilliant dew,',
That is c!c z oa the nightly shore ;

Tor the eyes of Hue, with ts radiant hue,
That is closed on the nightly .shore.

For the deathless khi! has won the goal, .- 'Neath a brighter, lovher clime;
"

;

-
; O'er the winds of ae, ifnd the billow's

' And the breath of cankering time;
: ;;acr he. billow's rage and the winds of age,

And the Lrtath of cankeiing time....
.; ; Through the realms of light on piiw-n- bright.

To flit in its pri.le awaj-- ;

Like a timid dove to the land cf love,
7

" To an everlasting day ; '. '
To the land cf loye, like a't.'n.id 'dove.

"

.destroy the peace and happiness of some latelv .we might make the destitute participants of our legaa to fu.:;,a:id l.t darkness cf r.LtlVr 3 t.5 tB.Ioiessmgs, and partakers of eternal; blessing, and Chalmers, as a thel:cn, zz2 mere was ca It
It is but justice to say that

preacher, is probably. more'popdand that his writings, thus far,

. i i .ar than met.partners of our hopes. -

The merciful man giveth liberally and withhold-cl- h

not. But not so with the one talented mm
jj w rj take shelter bcr.ea-.- its r '

er'a wing, and to Le refreshed for the f t 'have secured a
wider circulation. This, hrm-nr- r ;m m :

1 3 ! I
grave, to rise w;itli

caj tm tiien it Cew away, lo thmk cf
mother no more. JJ,;t r.ct thus dli we
when we taie adieu la it to go fordi al:

fw'iuvam oy cnnsttaniiy ana emerged irom Heat
''lenislj darkness and its! pollutions. -

I Wysome civil war lias commenced on account
--

pligion- the bitterest and most rancorous of
Jars a war in which the usurping power wa- -
1 war of extermination; and in which the

i3iand benign precepts of the gospel have do in
Ce in which mercy and charity are rot. al-- 4

to breathe. And j it may e asked, if; du-- j
J&e most momentous period, 'dur minds have

liim at the resurrection to his condemnation
1 O

, I mv..i( imh ngij j,,
judgment, be the case permanently. Vinct mustbecome popular, if not with the mass, yet with
the thoughtful and cultivated, wherever he is
known.

. Rev. R. Tunilull.

uucsofJife, Erca z lii the ttcr s t'
upon us, and tie disaj p ts thut we
the ecldr ess of the worl !. w f! t r ::e v. :u

v-- i !.'.. .' j

, To an everlasting

U fiiic man should be poor In spirit, he should be
rich in good works. He should cast his bread
upon the waters, that after many days he may be
abundantly reworded. . He should devote the en-

ergies of his soul, to aid in having the gospel
preached to the poor, or.d to the sons of Africs
benighted legions: ; The; preaching of the gospel
has turned some of her sons to the Lord. Her
American hear it withsons delight, and upon very
nianyi it has a benign and happy influence. - It is
due to them, that much oral instruction, both moral

employed on the difi'uslon of the gospel, and
j'

oar prayers have been joflered up to our Lord Cot
I 'blessings on the samd : to change the hearts

I Vuta the Christian Secre tary.
THE DEATH OF A MOTHER.

by cnv. ALrnaT caii.nes.'

following extract is frm a serrr.nn Lv T.rr.TheI t'p and restrain nhej wrath ;of , man;, and to

there who fympathizej ia crlrculles as
cd ia our t 'Jcce5, arj that, wr -- .ever rr'-whe-

we entered tie doer cf her dwelhr r.
met with a er.ile. We rrrccted that a r

xnether cf SLera, as t... "focbei I

waiting for the coming cf her saa' laJen v
cf victory, would lock cut fcr cur cc-- .: --

return wouli icr.cw her joy t:.l c.:
Jays,

' Then shed no tear o'er t!tc youthful licr,
. Weep not for the early ,!et t

, .That havejcd away, like a Llh--ful ray
P To a Irijlit, unciiamrinir, rc.t :

jair. Larnes ip the Mav nmr'.rrrf U- j .iuuj s minus inat iove wuica teaches
' fore 'our neighbour as ourselves, and that
pfty which doeth no vjolcncc. thinkcth'no evil. I away,

Like a blis.sfal ray, that hav u.sc
j To a blight a saintly rest. ,

Wometh rood for evill and Scriptural should be given, that they might bellnvvv is he who

T. II.P Ey that this lias been to him a delightsome 'evatcJ !t0 &e. high dignity of a cltfistian people.
I and which shall appear by their oflcrings ns To lhcm the missionary should be sent, with hem
ldcnce thereof. -- I. .ho fchonld preach ,nnd pray without ceasing - Her

Delaware CoUcget Jfwark.

i.uuo:;ai i rcachcr. dt va3 occa;oae( by the recent
death cfhis own mother, end is an intcrcctin-- ' end
touching tribute to the memory cf cn earthly parentfor who would not feel the bcreavcir.cn t cn L'.e
death cf a mother!

One feature of the bereavement cn the death
of a mother i in the change which is prcdJeed
in our ideas cf horr.t the home cf cur chi!J!.- - J

end youth. Whence lived there, there' we"; al-wa- ys

a home a place which in every tituati ;a cf

r wa y
I the fr

Oa ! ia cur turner r.ar.hec-i- , wlc
01 earh'er eunshir.e ph'mr.ers ca c:

V'hea g!rt with r.'a t.-.-i ::.--. .v,.-.-
-.

Of cares, which tear Ihe tr?::.a th:
Oh ! if th- e- le ia ret;: c :!!::.

aay be that manr think the to?dc1 is to be : i -- ; - CHALMERS AND YIXET.
- Every one familiar with the writings of both

ll rr O

ij.c j.r.fc. tn.ts us v.
J-

pted fey mirac)cs. Such a supposition-- would
eed

strange, surprisLniglv strange in this cn-da- y.

The herald of ; the goypePs ghd
Jes ttot, nor is it ejected that he is to be
, Jith gift of tongues', or that ihe working of

renccessarv. Tile ntinTifications In nrrnt h

.V- .0..2 the: ro Evaci. we tcorcoly dare lb muse
O.i a,l tha hoardt d ra-'- nr. if r. .

men, .will readily allow that they resemble each
other, in breadth and energy of mind, originality cf
conception, and splendor of diction: Chalmers, we
think, has more of energy and passion, but less of
philosophical acomen and delicacy of perception j

...w ,w uj cu-wii-
, u.iu vii.it.i we re"Taru;j cs

such.
1 In our childhood and youth, there wa3 in that

home where she was, one who always cared for

A mcrican descendants are part and parcel of our
households, they arc the next to our children
Each christian master should feel his awful re-

sponsibility to instruct each member of his house-
hold. He is to them, their High Priest to instruct,
and in whose behalf he should be fervent and un-

tiring in his proven. lie should remember the
.eulogy. pronounced by the Most IJihon the patri-
arch Abraham. ; For I know" him that he will
command his children and his household after
him ; and they shall keep the way of tho Lord to
do justice and judgment.'' Gen. IS. 19. ' Never
should he he. forcctful of the solemn determination
of Joidiua1, the leader cf Israel. uJut a3 for trw

be obtiimed by . much study and ...w.. v. -- .iuwiiwi iwuc uu uiimcijcc oi imagery. us, and for all that appertained to us. There was
one who, we werurcj would take tin jrAcrcet in
everything that ,we took an interest ia, end whose

j rriWnnd the expenditure of much time
eJv Our Lord refuircs that means should

j7
ai that we should, as an evidence of our

our Gkbour, be he in our highly favour. ivu wcra curiam wouiu do open to listen to
all our talcs of childish success or cf childish

uui less oi real ocauty, perspicacity, end power of
argument. His discourses resemble mountain
torrents, dashing in strength and beauty, amid
rpciis and woods, carrying every thing before them,
and gathering force as they leap end foatn from
point to point, in their progress to the sea. Vinct
on the other hand, are like deep r.nd beautiful riv-

er?, passing with calm but irrcslstWa mreir.

"wwii ueaiuen inai orour,! ... i . ianu?, we,

I - v.. i i I v ;U'hh Kcas each iastt, ia its backward rar
- Tt. ; heart Id gef tea aad its Les to char re,

Aad every spring untouched for yeari to tnore.
Ivis Tns ixtitoAT cr a Morula's Lotx r

. It r.akes a fad dcsolatioa wbea from ruch j lace a
mother is taken awayand whfc, whaterci nay te the
sorrows or the successes b life, the is to greet the

or daughter no more. Tirfcoma of ocr
chidhood nay b stall lovely. The cfd Lrai.'yr.-.ar.jlo- a ;
the grcea f Ids; the running stream ; the r f vecverti
well; th; n, the rose, tLesvrtetlHer, : y ba there.
Perchance, too, there may be aa aged father, wfib tea-erah- le

locks, airtin m his lonelinej?, with everythic to
command respect and loTe; bat the is r.ct there. ficr
famdiar roice is r.ct beard. The mruh tr K. '

'j rait .i.H.-..u- . .i f i
....4 vuuLriiiuin in inn irrasiirv ni me

I serve the Lord." Joshuabis word may run nnd bcVglorificdH"4 yJ'", we wil
o the length nnd breadthof our land our I l '

, A dereliction iu tliis dutv mnv involv .sl : How much easier and hornier would be the
j through rich and variod scenery j now gliding h

J pother, andj, the want of that love irid servant, and the couununity ct large,
r'y w "Jch'should be strong evidence tiiaVi1- - liave their servantH a t : i al and religious

: L 1,fUad enjoy What on rlins profess f Pcy whose ligl.t thouh.l sj i.!;ine before a gainsay.
mat we havd the generosity ':of;th'e!ln world as to cc. viral a them to' admire the pre

nrovided forthei own ccpts of the christian rollgion, --which make marfciter, they had forth to deep by the shle of lier childrta w bo went be- -
,r . "OdlCV fi' :':J ? !..-- - i .n firtffl,-;IT'.riimhi- rX vmAcWt ' inArin tfA Si, Ilia

trouUc. We were sure that she would take the
same interest in it which we did, and we expected
confidently that whoever might bo against us, she
would be for us. Wc never had a doubt that she
would listen to our talc of fright, cf calamity ; nor
that she would feel just as we did about it. The
matter might be in itself important or unimportant jit might bo dignified or undignified j.yet we never
doubted that the would regard it as important, and
at suflicicntly momentous to claim her attention.
AVo miht have felt that it was not grave enough
to tell n father about; we might Lave doubted
whether he would suspend his" more weighty em-

ployments to interest himself in ouraCairsj but
we never had such a doubt for a moment about a
mother. No matter' what her employments, or
her cares, or what she might be interested in, we
were sure that sha would bo infer - ted in us, and
that, ia all our troubles, we should find her our
friend. .We had our dlScultlcs in the little world
cf childhood. Digger and older boys struck ua

iiff i Hjipcrioiis uuiy io imparl. .......v,.. uvn.ij, muiv iuinui
L'.11 brethren 'of Samaria that;theren"i,c1'?.'rrcndsliip..tnorc- sincere, nnd I113 love
""v m ik.-- j . ' . - , j . i - i

ruuna uie uase ct sonnc lofty mountain, then sweep-
ing through meadows and cornfields, ar.cn reflect
ing in their placid bosom some old castle, cr vine-cover- ed

hill, taking villages andcitiesin their course,
and bcariag the commerce and population cf the
neighboring countries on their deepening and ex-

panding tide. The diction of Chahiicrs is striking
ly energetic, but somewhat rugged and involved,
occasionally, too, rather unfinished and clumsy.
VinetV is pure and classical; pellucid as one of his
own mountain lakes, and yet remarkably energet-
ic and. free. ; j ..

Another thing in which they differ, has refer-enc- e

to the mode in which they develop a subject.

- wC ticsertcd! Assyrian camp. ; TiiM o UU SW" .unceasingly.
contri?iYn Crct0,emsvv,!et music, like the Words s I trust my friends that your, benevolent

4 u salratiori are cood . news of nlad f buttons iir ni-'i-- to have the jrospel preached to.
famished man What suhicct can our do- -

loretier, toad the rlace ii rot what it was. There mayU(those there wbcra wemuch Iove.tcuhe is not then.
Ye may have formed new relations ia hue lesJcr and
trorg as they can be ; we may have'another home dear

to us as was ths home of oar childhood, where there is
all in iflcticr Undoes and religion, to make bap.
py ; but home is col what it was, and it wi 1 ccter
Is wh.it it wi c.r-J- n. It is a loosening c f r-- .e f
cor!s which found us la earth Jeir.ed to j ;z re tsfor our eternal C -- ht from crcryihh-g'-r h-;- e 'l0wt

nd to teach cs that there is no ph.ee Ltxe that is to be
our peroianeatboma.

i: n

bJ ant ar accountable beinir, next to! ly rewv-c- d

1
" destitate, will be abundant-- .

Heavenly Father. That his
rest on your benevolent labors,

' aui, than the feternal hanninnss f his - nnnrohati
.. Mn , ... - r -i , --- - ...-- t . , -

reason to bewnat.canhfjord liini moredcli2 it' and 'that voa inay have abundantIt Tn. -
J, ., M7'!efi come tons from tho north. thankful, that von have riven to tins Ho W our Uiaimers grasps one or two great conceptions, and

and the That voar few future djvs will be., more itnk- -expands them info a thoueand beautiful andwest from civilized, poyc.

i


